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[Yoseob] Beautiful my girl, 
[Junhyung] My beautiful my girl and I, 
So beautiful my girl, (In the cube)
Haha girl, This is my confession, 
Drop that beat.
[Doojoon] Oh listen to my heart, 
Nae mam deul-eobwa bwa, 
Eotteon mallodo neoleul, 
Pyohyeonhal su eobsjiman.

[Gi Kwang] Geunyang nae stlyero, 
Nae mam deullyeojulge, 
Oh listen listen listen girl.
[Yoseob] Nothing better than you, 
[Dongwoon] Sesangul da-jwodo, 
[Yoseob] You you you you, 
[Dongwoon] Neowa bakkujin mothae.
[Junhyung] Hey baby girl, 
Maeil-i jeulgeowo sasil jo dulyeon, 
Nuga mwolaedo I want.

[Chorus]
[Yoseob] So beautiful my girl, 
Oh oh girl, oh oh girl, 
Sigan-i jinado, 
Nuguboda naega deo deo deo, 
Neoreul akkyeojulge my girl, 
Modu da julge neo, (You)
Neoege (You) eege oh oh, 
([Junhyung] Niga eodi issdeun dallyeo gal su isseo, 
I always think about you, )

[Hyunseung] Jigeumboda naega deo deo deo, 
Nuhreul saranghalge my girl, 
You you you my girl, 
[Yoseob](Junhyung) (You) Oh beautiful, 
(You) So beautiful, (You)
My beautiful, Nothing better than you, 
(Oh beautiful) You, (So beautiful)
You. (My beautiful)
[Junhyung] Don't be shy girl.
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[Hyunseung] Niga himdeul ttaen eonjena I'll be there, 
Amuttaena naege wa naui pum-e angyeo, 
[Gi Kwang] Geunyang nun-eul gamgo, 
Nae mam deul-eobwa bwa, 
Oh listen listen listen girl.

[Yoseob] Nothing better than you, 
[Dongwoon] Amudo mos mag-a, 
[Yoseob] You you you you, 
[Dongwoon] Nuhl hyanghan naeh maeum, 
[Junhyun] Haruae semoolnae shiganeul wihae ssuhdo, 
Ahkkabji ahneun gye naya, Just take my hand and fly.

[Chorus]
[Yoseob] So beautiful my girl, 
Oh oh girl, oh oh girl, 
Sigan-i jinado, 
Nuguboda naega deo deo deo, 
Neoreul akkyeojulge my girl, 
Modu da julge neo, (You)
Neoege (You) eege oh oh, 
([Junhyung] Niga eodi issdeun dallyeo gal su isseo, 
I always think about you, )

[Doojoon] Jigeumboda naega deo deo deo, 
Nuhreul saranghalge my girl, 
You you you my girl, 
[Yoseob](Junhyung) (You) Oh beautiful, 
(You) So beautiful, (You)
My beautiful, Nothing better than you, 
(Oh beautiful) You, (So beautiful)
You. (My beautiful)

[Yoseob] Beautiful my girl, 
[Junhyung] Make a love baby, 
Just make a love, 
Feeling in my heart, So nice.

[Yoseob] So beautiful my girl, (Ohhhh)
Oh oh girl, oh oh girl, (Girl~)
Sigan-i jinado, (Sigan-i jinado)
Nuguboda naega deo deo deo, (Babyy)
Neoreul akkyeojulge my girl, (Girl~)
Modu da julge neo, (You)
Neoege (You) eege oh oh, 
([Junhyung] Niga mulli eetsuhdo neukkil, 
Su eetsuh I'm always dreamin' about you, )

[Gi Kwang] Jigeumboda naega deo deo deo, 
Nuhreul saranghalge my girl, 
You you you my girl, 



[Yoseob](Junhyung) (You) Oh beautiful, 
(You) So beautiful, (You)
My beautiful, Nothing better than you, 
(Oh beautiful) You, (So beautiful)
You, (My beautiful)
Nothing better than you.
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